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Molecular materials have been attracted great attentions for a new type of 
materials, and great progess have been made under the effort of chemist and physicist 
in recent 10 years. Molecular magnet have its special properties and advantages, such 
as miniaturization, low power, high speed response, compatibility of biology junction. 
All of these characteristics determine that there are great potential applications in the 
aspects of magnetical storage materials, nano-machine and the guide of magnetical 
medicines. It is very important to synthesize new molecular magnet which have 
fantastic magnetic property. So all of our work was focused on the synthesis of new 
molecular magnet which could be used in the application of molecular units. 
(1) Used azido as the bridged ligand, acted with different terminla ligand and 
Mn( ), Co( ) ions under rational synthesi routes. After tried lots of synthesis routes, Ⅱ Ⅱ
some new molecular magnet have been obtained. Azido as bridged ligands in these 
compounds were coordinated in the mode of EO(μ1,1-N3) which connected the 
Mn( ), Co( ) ions. Through the magnetic measurement, it could be found that Ⅱ Ⅱ
ferromagneti coupling were existed in 1 and 3 which were in accordance with the 
experiential rule: ferromagnetic coupling were existed in compounds in which azido 
wes coordinated as EO mode. And in 2, antiferromagnetic coupling were exhibited, 
which was in accordance with the experiential rule. 
(2) Used different terminal ligands, reacted with Mn( )Ⅱ ，Ni( ) aⅡ nd irons ions 
under rational synthesi routes, some new cluster compounds were obtained. Through 
the magnetic measurement, strong antiferromagnetic coupling was exihibited between 
different valence iron ions. More higher poly-clusters which have well magnetic 
property must be obtained by the different synthesis methods, in order to achieve the 
application in molecular units. 
(3) Used Ni(mnt)2- as anion templet, some new metal bis-1,2-dithiolene complexes 
were obtained by the reaction of different cation ions. Through the magnetic 
measurement, it could be found that a small change was existed in magnetic property 















in molecular units. 

































块( building block), 自此之后各国对分子铁磁体的研究有了迅速的发展。 
    分子磁体可以理解为以顺磁分子作为建造单元，按某种有序的方式使分子自

























    微观磁性是分子中自旋载体与其周围环境之间协同作用的结果，如由于晶体
场对轨道角动量的淬灭程度不同，Co( )Ⅱ 的八面体和四面体配合物具有不同的分
子磁矩。 对于多自旋载体分子，微观磁行为还包括自旋载体间的磁耦合。 两个
自旋载体间磁耦合作用的类型和大小可以用交换常数J 表征，J > 0代表铁磁耦
合，J < 0 则表明反铁磁耦合。分子聚集体的宏观磁性不仅取决于分子的微观磁
行为， 而且取决于分子间磁相互作用的大小和类型。分子间磁相互作用一般很






    根据样品在外磁场H(通常将外磁场方向定义为z方向)下所呈现不同M 值变
化这类宏观实验结果,可以将磁性物质分为几种类型: 抗磁性( diamagnetic,也
称为反磁性,无净自旋,由楞次定律感应产生与外场相反的弱感应磁场) ,顺磁性
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